
 

Royal Wedding Tours from Kensington Tours 

Private Guided Tours of Windsor Castle, St Paul’s Cathedral and The Crown Jewels Offered; 

Add-on A Trip to the Lewa Wildlife Conservancy in Kenya Where The Couple Got Engaged.  

 

Wilmington, DE, December 21, 2010 – With the eyes of the world on Prince William, Kate 

Middleton and the city of London for what is to be one of the highest profile weddings of the 

21st century, there are many who want to witness the royal nuptials first hand. Yet with flights 

and hotels beginning to fill up, every day it is becoming harder to book that ideal London 

adventure.  Kensington Tours has designed a choice of customizable Royal Wedding 

experiences – all with a private guide – to make it easy to witness the pomp and circumstance 

first hand.  

 

  

The 8 Day Royal Wedding Tour - $2,800 per person 

Celebrate this epic event by traveling to London and taking your place along the royal wedding 

route on April 29th. While not witnessing the monumental occasion, discover the bustling city`s 

historic highlights on a mix of private and self-guided tours.  Go beyond the city with your own 

personal chauffer and vehicle for captivating private guided tours of Windsor and Stonehenge. 

With plenty of free time for additional sightseeing or shopping, an elegant 4 star hotel, private 

airport transfers and 24/7 Kensington support, there is no reason why you shouldn’t be at this 

once-in-a-lifetime event. 

http://www.kensingtontours.com/Tours/Europe/Western-Europe/England/8-Day-London-

Royal-Wedding  

The 8 Day Royal Wedding in Luxury Tour - $7,560 per person 

Experience the magic of the Royal Wedding on April 29th, 2011 with this luxurious private 

guided tour of London.  Stand along the procession route and watch as the wedding party 

travels from Westminster Abby to Buckingham Palace.  Take private guided tours of the sites 

dear to the British Monarchy including St. Paul’s Cathedral where 750 million people watched 

as Prince Charles wed Diana in 1981. Enjoy a private viewing of the Crown Jewels, a champagne 

flight on the London Eye, and private guided tours of Windsor and Stonehenge. Featuring 

http://www.kensingtontours.com/Tours/Europe/Western-Europe/England/8-Day-London-Royal-Wedding
http://www.kensingtontours.com/Tours/Europe/Western-Europe/England/8-Day-London-Royal-Wedding


luxurious 5 star accommodations, private expert guide, chauffer & time for the theatre or 

shopping there is no finer way to mark this monumental once-in-a-lifetime occasion than with 

this exclusive private guided tour.   

http://www.kensingtontours.com/Tours/Europe/Western-Europe/England/8-Day-London-

Royal-Wedding-In-Luxury  

 

Customizable Grand Royal Wedding Tours 

Work with one of Kensington Tours’ Destination Experts to coordinate a personalized Grand 

Wedding tour. After taking part in the celebrations journey to Berkshire where Middleton grew 

up, head to Scotland where William and Kate met at St. Andrews University or travel to 

Anglesey in North Wales where they will live after tying the knot. For true royalty aficionados 

Kensington can even organize a private safari to the the Lewa Wildlife Conservancy in Kenya 

where the couple got engaged.  

 
### 

 
 
About Kensington Tours: 
Kensington Tours (www.kensingtontours.com) offers custom private-guided tours to more than 
80 countries around the world. The flexibility of Kensington’s offerings allows for 
personalization of every tour at a wide range of price points – resulting in a handcrafted 
vacation experience at an unbeatable value. The company’s private tours are regularly 
benchmarked at 20-30% less than identical tours from premium group operators. Kensington 
Tours was named one of the ‘Best Adventure Travel Companies on Earth’ in 2008 and 2009 by 
the editors of National Geographic Adventure magazine. 
 
 
MEDIA CONTACT: 
Abelow PR 
Lorraine Abelow / Jane Lerman 
Lorraine@abelowpr.com / jane@abelowpr.com 
(203) 226 - 5390 / (212) 242 – 2069 
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